Opening Hymn

Kyrie

Open Your Ears, O Faithful People

In peace, in peace, let us pray to the Lord.

1 Open your ears, O faithful people,

Lord, have mercy.

open your ears and hear God's word.

For the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us

Open your hearts, O royal priesthood,

pray to the Lord.

God has come to you.

Lord, have mercy.
For the peace of the whole world, for the well being of

Refrain
Torah ora, Torah ora, hallelujah!

the church of God, and for the unity of all, let us pray to the
Lord.

Torah ora, Torah ora, hallelujah!

Lord, have mercy.

Torah ora, Torah ora, hallelujah!

For this holy house, and for all who offer here their

Torah ora, Torah ora, hallelujah!

worship and praise, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord have mercy.

God has spoken to the people, hallelujah!

Help, save, comfort and defend us, gracious Lord.

God has spoken words of wisdom, hallelujah!

Amen.

God has spoken to the people, hallelujah!
God has spoken words of wisdom, hallelujah!
2 They who have ears to hear the message,
they who have ears, now let them hear;
they who would learn the way of wisdom,
let them hear God's word. Refrain

Hymn of Praise
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to God’s people on
earth. Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and
Father, We worship you, we give you thanks, we praise your
glory.
Lord, Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God,
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have
mercy on us; you are seated a the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer. For you alone are the Holy One, you
alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus
Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the
Father. Amen.
Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go?
You have the words of eternal life. Alleluia.

Hymn of the Day

Closing Hymn

Listen, God Is Calling

The Lord Now Sends Us Forth

Refrain
(Listen,)

with hands to serve and give,

listen, God is calling, through the Word inviting,

to make of all the earth

offering forgiveness, comfort and joy.

a better place to live. Repeat

(Listen,)
listen, God is calling, through the Word inviting,
offering forgiveness, comfort and joy.
1

The Lord now sends us forth

The angels are not sent
into our world of pain
to do what we were meant

(Jesus gave his mandate:)

to do in Jesus' name;

share the good news

that falls to you and me

(that he came to save us)

and all who are made free.

and set us free. Refrain

Help us, O Lord, we pray,
to do your will today. Repeat

2

(Let none be forgotten)
throughout the world.
(In the triune name of God)
go and baptize. Refrain

3

(Help us to be faithful,)
standing steadfast,
(walking in your precepts,)
led by your Word. Refrain

